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been extraordinary. it baa 
I me up. I am Juat aa vig- 

» bo^ and you cannot real-

Your method worked beantl- 
were exactly what I needed 
Igor have completely returned 
it le entirely eatieiactory. 
roura was received and I had 
making use of the receipt aa 
m truthfully say it is a boon

d wonder how they can al
ibis, hut send today; the ot- 
and the prescription will be 
mail In a perfectly plain en- 
ly tree just as stated. Write 

Уoo’ll be happy.

federal politics, and the 
kre in many oases inti- 
bted with the churches, 
» their system from Indi- 
I would mean sometimes 
p of the churchee,
Trafton spoke la a slm- 

k organization would be 
Wd, unless every preach- 
P hi the city would stand 
f to bear whatever of 
Krife would follow.

speeches by Rev. Dr.
I Dr. Raymond, Rev. Dr. 
p. T. Phillips and others, 
Rev. Dr. Fothcrtngham 

I resolution, moving that 
p referred to the various 
Issoclations to * consider 
Kition were feasible and 

to report at the next 
p Alliance.
by read a ; letter from 
expressing good wishes 
|H. F. Waring, and ap- 
bis work while here and 
departure. He also gave 
le collections during the 
per amounted to $60.85, 
he toward Y. M. C. A.

hienabie lady like a Steam 
she has a train behind her. 

is a door scraper to a door 
farther.
which, though Mack, en-

Ink.
the most curious feeder 
tuee he eata brat when

in bta mouth.
always under your nose'f

In dropped something she 
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an deformed wfc"u mending 
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UTyeyjteqiPUGSltY’S SCHEME t from the Maine legiela- 
et will not settle the quee
rer It will be the provin- 
l or. imperial government 
have the say with respect 

iek remains to be seen. 
*, the well known, mill 

opinion that the erec- 
teqrops the river at or 

ИИИрИИІ .would have tittle effect 
on the cut of the mille here. « was

at Fort Kent as

ipment to
tills point,

stibngly of the opinion that the qll 
wafer route would be cheaper than 
the. part rail and water or all.rail haul.

Logo cut on Fish River last season 
foç'the St. John market had been sold 
ItÇP&A cut by the Cushlng-Burlelgh 
■CO. arid shipped by rail to Bangor. 
There, was no dam to «anse that side

miMEMORIAL TABLET WAS UNVEILED. LEGISLATURE DISSOLVED.w wi
' fled

To Dam St John River at 
v Van Buren,

~ ;—
General Elections Will Take Place, Saturday; ^ 
^^^^^^Febraary- 28th.

Report That the House Will Be Summoned to Meet on thè»!î: A< 
Second Thursday in March,

Morris Robinson a New Brunswicker
,. г : aH

І'І; *Лі
»01

Honored By Canadians. a of
'FOtt

МЯ» *11 the Urn County 
Я Unite, Cot to Yankw

T- t *
Career of the Men Who

Modéra Life Insurance ic Ameriei.
muti> t» manufacture

Twritory. *:p $
*2 per theueand, Apd the sh

a,"ffrsa-.s
......

fern'-t 

t етЗ<s,

—i.—■ T &À*.
Wh«t ft. Mm Opsratsn Man

Intrawatod In the fwfs mtnia 
Mate* te Say on the —otter.

*
V '■ '■ (Special to .'the Sun.) , y. . J

FREDERICTON, Feb, 5,—The legislature has been dissolved and Write 
issued for a general, election, nomination Feb 21, polling Ffeb. 28.‘ ' " ^ s л J

The government finished its Meeting this afternoon, and Governor Snow^ 
ball went to his home &t Chatham. - ■ , k

The government candidates in.York, county will be* the three present - ; . 
members, Whtiehead, Alien and Oimphell;*eteo William J. Scott. The latter 

is a lumberman and mill owner at SpringhUl, and'hIs,son Is County Coun
cillor John Scott of Dumfries. He arid Campbell are conservatives. The oth
er two are liberals. , . .;■/_• .

It to currently reported here: that the legislature 

the second Thursday in March.
All the members of ‘ the cabinet left

I> ЄІІП Ї rt
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The question of damming thp St. Jphn 

River at Van Ruren may seem a small 
matter at first sight, but when fully 
considered is a question that in Ip rests 
every cltteeo of St John. It the dam 
which Hon. Wm. Pugsley has under
taken to promote by allowing hisname 
to be used as an incorporator in the 
bill before the Maine legisIttture, ehouid 
by any chance be built, this city would sides fit the river, 
feel the effect in no,..uncertain way. -Шт 9fegofy said last nJghtJhatithe 
This enterprise is likely to divert a construction of. a dam at Fort Kent 
large part of the supply of logs which W0*Ud mean that a large amount of 
now reach mills on the lower St Jobs, lumber cut in that section Would be 
These large establishments, deprived manufactured there and shipped, over 
of their raw material, will he obligèd the Bangor and Aroostook railway in
to go into competition with smaller stead of being driven to St. John At 
mills which draw their supply from a special meeting of the St. John Rlvr 
other sources. Not only Maine logs, er LogDrivlng Cfc./to be held in Frèd- 
but those from Quebec and . New' erieton on Feb. 20, the matter would 
Brunswick, would be* sawn, in ^Taine probably come up, and ail those intér- 
mills and the situation from which cited in the company, he said, would 
Ontario has been seekirig to escfcpe oppose the scheme. • , . .
would be contradicted. A government Charles Miller stated that he had 
that would permit such an interfe» not. considered the matter fully and 
erice would be facilitating the sale of did,àot wish to express any opinion.

: l JSSSXSSSTvSfSSSS ' * !
river lumber business, and is assured4 j (Special to the Sun.) 
that a-most strenuous effort will ba, y-y,. ,raт,ггг-гпт- xr n n,h ,MRMH . ——-'"і------------------- made to prevent the passage of. the *'

YORK. Feb. S. The tabiet WoUred Nelson, president of McGill proposed leglslatlon. •v^tiBth-a.^at deaf of intent

.. « w.ll о, =-£**«-• w: ««'■ ?"УМІЙ with much ceremony aqd an the 8 ИеШм, Hon. WiUimn Paterson, а ^ the pH»' f.the, corporation known baa,been transferred to the senate in
presence of.» large crowd of people Rt.Hon^r ™Ca^^Hoa a year, is «ace pf the iate Hon. Mr. Arumnd.

yesterday afternoon. ■ HalifavPres JE De Woltoot the The Nrtr Brunswick directom of the ^ «tetiemarn. Md^boomacr^s t^e According to an official report re-
The ceremonies at the.tablet con- riarirav board of trade Mayor White Maine scheme are Hon. Wm. Pugsley, ®м“windiM ccived here tbe expenditure under the

«■« «« raw». ,59!^tSa6)3®i9B .Stigwra ”■ p': № «MSKb.’ÏSrârtt' 2S5 esssabiw?Stewart of tht executive committee.of of Quebec, G. Kennedy, president of Costigan. _____ . vlcüàty have not .as yet taken any The balance of authorized leue in ex-
the society, a prayer by Rev. Arthur Geo. cushlng w« very positive fit '«*» eWRure~

H. Judge, chaplain of the society, and д. F. Riddrtl, WiSe* ЄІ the St..An- his views, and without a moment's they are watching toe movement in- «lSew-iSte^te #»! *na wm Meet Again Next «tondes to
the unveiling by Miss Harriet Robin- drew'e 6ociety>1itonteeal; Pres. D. hesitation declared the proposal ab- augseated by the St. John city lumber- n9 18e ■ shlu^tiracri ^15976 a^«U W Me"dev
son. a granddaughter of Morris Rob- Bruce Macdonald of the .Canadian solutely wrong in principle, «e said, me»s»d miti owners and stand ready fteS l^ ex^naee £9Ш
inson. • Club of Toronto, Mayor Urquhart of the effect would be mosjt Injurious to to сфдреигіе with them In any wayImmediately following exercises at Toronto, and Mayor Cook of Ottawa, this city. Ellmlnatkig local lnterests thJ>ay be bénéficiai to -the interests j^t pf^o cabl^board 
the tablet, the members of the society. It wae toward the close of an un- Mr. Cushing called attention to the inyotved. don is” ot what it ought, to be and PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 5.-After a
and guests assembled at board room usually interesting and usefql.finan- fact that Ontario-had Placed “ ex- jhb Sun’s correapooderit tonight had certainly un to the er—ent it.has not .sitttog of exaçtiy 51 days, the authra-
cf Atlantic Mutual Insurance Com- clal career that Mocda Boblnson, :in port duty* on lumber, and that In Que- an a. H. F. Randolph, ; realised the expectation of those who 5te' coal ’strike conimisskm condudetî
pamy. " Addresses were delivered by -Щ, gave up all other business to be- bee a double stumpage was charged the AMSldset of the Fredericton Boom desire to eee^h^Pacffic cable make a the bearing of witnesses at 5 o'clock

ЖЄ D. Stewart, Rev. Henry one of the thirty-six incorpdri. M tol riedat exported from the mov- w W 'ZrJrZJt .*bls aftemopn and adjourned until.
„ , Chancellor Mï Y. Univer- atone of thw; Mutual Ltte Insurance імаГі, * ' 'fti ~ gucoe5». Cftble^ M«md»y, when it wiB begin, to-

slty; Richard A. MfcCurdy, president Company of New York, and to serve If this dam was built it would îaclll- ; \us v__ - n ffiaelTSSSwSShare®^» tran^tted' hMr 156 arguments of council repre-
of the Hutual Life Insurance Com- as its first president until his death In tate the export of Canadten logs, >y ae reperter one of the moat about 20,000 a day. It should be aent£g *be several sides. The argu-
pany, and Clarence Whitman, presi- May, M. He was bmm -at Wlhnot, ^os®*.u‘ln.‘^ls  ̂ Important that had come before the Srmore, and Undoubtedly would be up five and a halft
dent of the Merchants’ Association. Nova Scotia, September 2, 1784. -Mr. as against the manufactured artlcl? lumbermen for’a long tifiae. If affects jj rates were made lower. At present th® operators having been as-

Amoog the guests of the Canadian Robinson’s family was distinguished in made, in Canada. This was a prin- the whole, lumber industry of central the char^eis58 lente a word from slcne? fhree days- and the miners the
Society at luncheon.afterward were: American history. Col. Beverley Rob- ciple all governments opposed New Brunswick. It did not seem to any part of Canadafand for pr№ rfmalnder of, the time Today’s ses-
Robert H. Turie, president of St. inson, his grandfather, married Sus- So much tor prlnriple Thê lo<a.l ef- bim pœsible that any corporation mJU^es to points tike Sydney %md slons were taken up in hearing the last
George’s Society; George F. Baker, anna Dhilfipee, a Virginia beauty, and feet would be far-reaching. The Cush- would ьГ given the powers asked for Melbourne 18 wnts a word Wtth w«°ef®ea presented by the miners in
president of the First National Bank; lived In the Robinson mansion on the ing and Munuy mills cut abig amount iby ^ v/n Byrea LSmpany. It Is “ob a large staff as is employe^.by Mec^ “ I?,lated to the
Chariep A. Norris, W. H. Truesdale, Hudson, about opposite West Point, of lumber every year. R takes 35.000. an international matter arid Involves the Pacific cable board it would be far >Ueged unequal distribution of nune
uresident of the Delaware, Lackawanna ‘ This house wag -occupied at» one time 000 to тип thfc Cushfcng mill at day interferlrnr with navigation of an hotter *л pmmrà «т- cats, nearly a dozen witnesses test і-
and Western Railway; John A. Me- by Benedict Arnold, and wag an object work atone. This lumber was practi- internatiDnal stream. Mr. Randolph stantly during the 24 hour» than siihp- r^lng ^hat rthey couId load more cars-
Call, president of the New York Life of curiosity to tourists until It Was de- ceUy all cut above the proposed dam. l ted t that the Van Buren Com- fv to have to regain onTutv and pSt than the companies furnished them.
InsnrSce (kjmmmy^Dr. Munn, presi- stroyed by fire In 1896. Col. Beverley If the dam was built It would mean ^ “ nroooetMa dam the river and on m In аП the commission heard 566 wit-
de^^f toe Unitod StaL ufe Insur- Robinson, sr.. and Col. Beverley Rob- that ninety to one hundred millions SuTCtoThat«I^down woX an hour ТЬ?Ттр^>аЇоГр^ neS8e8’ Nlne of these were called by

^.r^tobert H. McCurdy, of the inson. jr.,tlm latter toefathen of Mor- j wou.ld be hung up^ toe dam, whi^ “b“»e as they can sort out tC membJsonthTt^d7n .**» 244 by,the “ion'
Mutual tin Insurance Company; Wm. ris Robinson, were officers in the Brit- і the company engineering the pro je c jrom the -immense quantity such as be- p-netand * are too much under the in- eTa’ ^y *be non-union miners, and 
A Hutd^on of the Mutual IMe I»- ish army. Thé latter married a daugh- Picked out their logs before turning themselves; and then to set „f the EaSS? lesion Co 158 by operators. The stenograph-
ГигГп^ «Лтр^пу; Wiliuihi P. Sands ter of the Bev. Henry Barclay, second I the others loose. This was boùnd to re^e dXn to the fSd Ca^da se^ms Sw^re ?n toe* ers took down approximately 9,200
of the Mutual Lite Insurance Com- rector of Trinity church. New York beeo. Somef e w lower Sf. John. This will involve riot Strange to^y. while Au- ÎSk^riMeJLpa8eS of testirm>ny* or 2’"
pany; J. F. Bills of the National Club city. When the war of the American a large outonjthe f°F ^ only serious delay In getting the-turn- Gratia andthTmotheriand have each 300’000
of Toronto; W. G. StanUand, presi- revolution broke out Col. Beverley St. John^^rket. ^tetoon, Cutler & ^ out> j^t wm be additional expense ^г^ГтетЬегз on the committee Can- At.the afternoon Session it was brought out
dent of the Victoria Club of Buffalo; Robinson, sr., went back to England. P^ba^edtoe riverahd ” the lumbér operators, as the Maine adsT wirtgaSmitees to make up thé ^ b?”
Henry Duer Stoiter of the Metropoll- His son was granted a trect of land ^ concern proposes to charge tolls upon ^ to toe^^^ent as Great Bri-
tan Lite Insurance Company; Duer bu at Freflericton, New Brrinswlck. From more than one ffll-^ eU *°** Rut a more serious talH hae oniy two representittivee on the hill of indlctn^nt - .........
Pont Brock, Franklin Elliman, An- there he moved to Wllmot. > ^w.proposed, mit more h aspecAof the Qtiéètioei Is the delay the board Tbe orl-іпді aimelnteeeef : On ; cross-examination the witne»- saicr
drew C. Fields, William M. Carpenter, Morris Robinson was an ancestor of bon logs 168011 ^ 3 that will be caused In getting the lum- Canada were Lord Strathcona and dyn*““*,hîd b®™ thrown tuto tiM etookaUe
Henry 8. Brown, F. A. Parsons, Fred- Percy 6. Robinson, William Beverley that district. her out. As is well known, it la now a Sîra AbJ^n ^ A^rdren £ “l8lita pr,or to Ш® киїтг^Г the
erlck D. Kllbùni, Bupérintemdent New Robinson and Dance Robinson of МШ ownmtoere could not for a_oro- matter of great dffilculty to get’ the weuM not act and Mr. Lang, Lotidpn Dr Wm- L CodBs nrofrasor of sathoirav 
York State Banking Dept., and- Dr. Montreal. af’’*rd /ЄШу„^4.>!10™тл lumber which is cut <m the upper wat- man^,r for the Bank of Montreal, KL^jo£L*m Siçâ’ ThitoffihE

occasioned by the dam, while the prqptp- tnto safe driving limits In toe wa_ appointed in his place. ralled'hy .the toners, showed-«т?даеітепа-
tera of the company were leisurely 8pring and the delay the Corporation was appomœu in ша рите. 0, mngs. one » normal ^ragari and the other
Picking out their logs. The driving ^il* Company has is in waitipg - - .. . c .wge,rârb^k

sgsasoo ia short enough ait the best and ,tor the logs from'the headwaters. If РІІГТС T/l ДРАПІ A plained toe diseases of the lunraud said
requent that many millions the van Buren Company are allowed GIFTS TO ACADIA* that where lungs were clogged up with for

te retain this lumber at their pleas- :-io: - âsœteiS* rrF™*;*?**-.

ure, or even for only a few weeks, it cr^vrA
wui mean loss and ^convenience to Rockefeller’s Urtest Promised Gem- unimportant testimony. -nU ï&iÏÏ£a8tor _ M
ffle operators, and much of. the lumber the Operators and the miners then present-

ГгїЖГЙ ESS C ІЯКХ&ШХЛЖ üSSiSlSï
that they were unable tor drive them. J ^.g Kilbum, 8 to 9 millions; McCOn- ——— nesses for tx>(h sides, and. in reply to this.
The spring freshet next year took a pgj, 5 to 6 millions; Morrison, S .mti- __ Trotter Will Romain at the Nm announcement Chairman Cray, Speaking bn hand, and thousands of dolters in logs cuntiff. 10 nütilons; Dickie, 3 *’*'* Tr®ttor Will Romain at the Heao ь^,, toe comma*®, said in part:
went to sea. ' millions, and others, in all aggregat- of the Maritlma Baptist Institution "Wen, , gentlemen, we_ have had- a very

Into- Maine mills, or In the Ven ing gome 35 miHion feet. -The Heselutlon. of the ■okral ь2^”їіая “b-So an ‘її^аадЙГ^ме, l ’
Buren section of the country, they |. Another scheme which has attrapt- think, in the experience of this country,
work 11 hours against nine here. This /ed. considerable attention is that of a , qf Oovsrnors. , , , ...
would mean a difference ,of about солраау to dam the AJtegaah river - ------------ / . • - ut^hat *o5dHtore^!L. ,
twenty per cent, atone. ' j and turn the waters of that, stream . ~ _ y light upon the various уЧгщ serious ques-

J. Willard Smith when seen by a Bon into the Penobscot, Instead of into toe WOLFVILLE.-N. S„ BW 4,—At the] U^i we have to eenetien;’ ‘ . -
reporter -stated that be had not given St. John, as at present. Mr. Randolph meeting of the board ^ governoxs of
sufficient attention to the matter te ex- thinks that that is not so serious a Acadia University today Dr. Trotter fl>e 0pened.ramH ■ " ■ "***'
press fully his views. Still he thought, ir&tter as some are Inclined to think, reported that hq had- been in corttoK,
anything done in the way of damming and even if accomplished will Work but pondence with Mr. Rockefeller ■
toe SL John river would be much little harm to the Bt. John lumbermen, last May, and that the Invitation tq
against the milling interests of St. ------------------------ ------- meet Mr. Rockefeller's secretary і» I ... ФЛ ШШМШШШШШИШШШ
John. QIP «ТПВМ AT дтисОСТ - Hew York vgm the final outcome of ,t. Wn*. Stoolisdrat T too Ftoe...

A nrominent st John, tomber nro- 51URM AT AtoHtKSl. the,correspondence. He learned from '^ ...
A prominent ut. jonn tomber pro- _____ Mr tinte*, ні» «wreurv that Mr. ï wfX r. .

duoer and shipper said the company м я сІьХГг vrZ, f^voraWv diSDOsed to- JOHNS, Ш, Wb. 5.-Tbto port .**•
^dam^ri^r^t^S^ of^^^^t^te^ere
Ù&ÎL toot it was tm international e£ Cumberiand and Colchester aseem- ever, as on the former eccaelon, be llae
rivef.,^d he aueeüoned-ÎS& tols ^^rt^rixtoento ^‘tlona, on a much more genius, oZoof^M^^ ^un^Tto>

ZS tore * tng Staff er Amhefot.: headed by prin- faction by toe board. whWh, before U
course This dam would put a stop to cipal Lay, gave a reception te the can be given to the puMic, must 1Ц -
X^onStton of amm «.e ^flcl- visitors. It conelsted of vocal a.d to- submitted for Mr. Rockefeller’s en- ™ ^
tion. Cwould be° start to strumental music. Addresses of wei- dorsation. —v;--.. ft y ;
finish by all toetoim owner» in St come were made by Mr. Lay and C. R. Dr. Trotter will probably go to New wütb^the^abraffifr'^rèm^m'
Щ в was attempted ^^and ^r^L^y" to^r^'a^a^S

Place they would be able to hold their I -----~~~~ that Dr. Trotter уШ decline the call
lumber. Then they state that when! . ICEBOUND. to Dayton, to which was attached ** » re «пц у » »
the dam was opened up the run of: 8ACKVILLE, N. B_ Feb. 4.-The salary very much larger than that U. MCLill LLT Пі.’ II. 
water would help to drive the other steamer Min to to ice. bound to Plctou, Which he now receives, and will re- V_ _ _ . ,
logs down to Grand Falls. The object N. 3.'. harbor, and the mails have been main at Acadia without any additional *. R C fc, LOWBOIC '• < ■
of this concern, this gentleman holds, ordered to go by toe boats via Cape expense to the board; His decision has ПДСТШ ІШІТВ0 TO DISPASBS OF v‘ 1 
is not to help the logs owned by others - Tormentine and Cape Traverse. | been determined by Mr. RockeftiBer’e ... _ ______
down river but to hold the logs up Large quahtltiee of mall arrived here attitude and by the urgent represent- ВІЕ» BAH, HOSE AND THROAT
there. It lé possible, he says, that tonight for. transportation to Prince allons of the board and of others as I 168 0ІЯКАВІ STB1ST.
this concern may get what privileges Edward Island. I to the Importance of his remaining. J office Heure—9 to 11; 1 to 4; T to fc',

>», -, ■ i A
to Bangor.

- , " Was no dam to eanse that aide 
tracking of logs inteoded for St John. 
It bras simply a matter of price. It 
tlie fiam was built he was of the opln- 

uuld supply the power .for 
d other industries on both

u
IX

he called fo meet

tonight fop their з respective 
homes, via St. John, where they will hold a caucus, over advices from Hon. 
Mr, Blair.

The government heelers say . that Mr. Blair will take a personal hand: 
in the St. John River counties campaign, and that he will have a. strong 
French ally from Quebec to! work the North. Shore and Westmorland county.

•ft
1:4-

fe~

I

OTTAWA. Tie meeting to spoken of as one, of 
great earnestness and promise! Re
solutions. of appreciation of Dr. Trot-* ! 
ter’s services to-the board and of Mr. 
Rockefeller’s: generosity were adopted- 
by the governors..

The following members of the board 
were present: Hon. H. R. Bmmenson 
of New Brunswick, Mr. Ayer of Monc
ton, Mr. Rhodes and Mr. Black of 
Amherst, W. Cummings of Truro, Dr. 
Saunders of Kempton, Meesrs. Baton " 
and King of Halifax, Messrs. Cohoon, 
Start- and Rosooe of Wolfvffle, В, C. . 
Whitman., of Canso, Rev. C. H. Day 
of Keritvjlle and Messrs. Simpson and 
McDonald of Cornwailla

t

і S *

More Immigration Sheds to Be 
Erected at St- John. to

TAIeK-
Pacific Cable Barpenditure Account- 

Other Bite of New» from the

Capital.
« 3a
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GOAL INQUIRY.
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—:--------- . V T

Commission Concludes the Taking 
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Neverslip Shoes І ?

I
A

Consider your Horse’s welfare, 
comfort sund safety by using

-
:

ї ф

Neverslip 
-CaJks 4 .3- - -У-Є-

ri'A. t
ft NEWFGUMDLANtk r

sell you a set and on.
pgUinswick. N. J.i.Cp,N»

If you are flot already using Nemelip Shoes and Calks 
trial witi convince you that they are the most econoorfcal 

shoes you can use. They save time nod money and your 
horse’s feet are always sharp.

Come in and see us or ask your blacksmith foi them.

a

-

J W. H. .Thome & Co., Ltd.
a. 44.46. Prune «П. tout Multi USB, St ton, I. B.
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